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為維護您及機上每一位人員的安全與健康，每位乘客均應於航班報到時，提交此份 COVID-19 防範健康自主說明書予星

宇航空存查。未滿 12 歲之孩童，應由其法定代理人代為提交說明書。為維護同班機其他旅客及機組員的安全與健康，未

提交此份說明書之乘客，本公司有權依運送條款第 8.1.4 條規定拒絕運送。 

For your own health and safety, as well as that of every other person aboard the flight, every passenger is required 

to submit this Declaration to STARLUX Airlines upon check-in for your scheduled flight. A declaration for a child 

under 12 years old shall be submitted by his/her guardian. To protect the safety and health of all passengers and 

crew members onboard the flight, STARLUX Airlines may refuse to carry you according to Article 8.1.4 of the 

Conditions of Carriage if you fail to provide this Declaration.  

如有聲明不實，本人知悉除應負傳染病防治法之刑事責任外，並對於星宇航空因本人聲明不實而支出之費用及遭受之損

害負賠償責任。 

By signing below, I acknowledge that in the event my declaration is found to be false, I will be held liable for the 

criminal detention or fine according to the Communicable Disease Control Act, and for the losses, damages and 

expenses incurred by STARLUX Airlines as a result of such false declaration. 

本人同意星宇航空得依其隱私保護政策蒐集、處理及利用本健康聲明書所提供之個人資料。 

I hereby consent that STARLUX Airlines may collect, process, use and disclose the personal data provided in this 

Declaration according to its Privacy Policy. 

 

旅客簽名 Signature：                                                      簽署日期 Date：                                                           

姓名 Name 性別 Gender 

☐ 男性 Male  ☐ 女性 Female  ☐ 其他 Other 

身分證/護照號碼 ID card No. /Passport No. 在臺連絡電話 Telephone in Taiwan 

 

在臺聯絡地址 Address in Taiwan 

 

1. 過去 14 日內，是否有發燒、呼吸道症狀(咳嗽、呼吸急促等)或以下症狀(已服藥者亦需填「是」)  

Have you had fever, respiratory symptoms (cough, shortness of breath, etc.) or following symptoms during 

the past 14 days? (for those who have taken medications, please answer “Yes”) 

☐ 否 NO   

☐ 是 YES ..☐ 發燒 Fever  ☐ 咳嗽 Cough  ☐ 流鼻水/鼻塞 Runny/ stuffy nose  ☐ 腹瀉 Diarrhea 

..☐ 呼吸急促 Shortness of breath  ☐ 味、嗅覺異常 Loss of taste or smell   

..☐ 全身倦怠 Malaise  ☐ 四肢無力 Limb weakness 

2. 過去 14 日內，是否曾近距離接觸疑似或確診 COVID-19 之病人？ (例如同住、照護或在密閉空間同處等) 

Have you had contact with any suspected or confirmed COVID-19 case during the past 14 days? (e.g. living 

in the same household, working together in close proximity, sharing the same environment/space, taking 

care of potential patients, etc.) 

☐ 否 NO  ☐ 是 YES 

3. 是否曾確診 COVID-19？  Have you ever been diagnosed with covid-19? 

☐ 否 NO   

☐ 是 YES；已於______年______月_______日康復並取得 COVID-19 核酸檢驗陰性報告。 

I have fully recovered and received a certificate of negative COVID-19 RT-PCR test result on ______(date). 
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➢ 注意事項 notice： 

1. 請協助配合在機場報到及客艙內配戴口罩(餐飲除外)；登機前量測體溫，額溫超過 37.5°C（華氏 99.5°F）或無法

配合此項作業之旅客，請暫緩搭機行程。 

Please wear a face mask when checking in at the airport and in the cabin (except for food/drink). Body 

temperature will also be taken before boarding. Passengers with a forehead temperature over 37.5°C (or 

99.5°F) or those unable to cooperate with this procedure will not be accepted to their flight.  

 

2. 每趟航程星宇航空皆會嚴格執行機艙內消毒作業，除口罩外、也建議旅客自備手套、保暖衣物等，可隨身攜帶洗手

液(小於 100ml)、酒精擦拭紙，便於旅客可在搭機座位附近加強以酒精擦拭個人座位把手、桌面、遙控器及觸控式

螢幕等。 

All STARLUX flights will be sanitized thoroughly. In addition to masks, passengers should consider bringing 

their own gloves and warm clothing. Hand sanitizers (less than 100ml) and alcohol wipes can also be carried 

at all times to wipe down the surfaces around your seat including the seat armrest, table surface, remote 

control and touch screen. 

 

3. 建議旅客使用洗手間之後，立即以肥皂或洗手乳洗淨雙手。 

Passengers are suggested to wash their hands thoroughly with soap after using the toilet. 

 

4. 維持手部清潔，保持經常洗手習慣，原則上可以使用肥皂和清水或酒精性乾洗手液進行手部清潔。另應注意儘量不

要用手直接碰觸眼睛、鼻子和嘴巴。手部接觸到呼吸道分泌物時，請用肥皂及清水搓手及澈底洗淨。 

Please keep your hands clean. You should wash your hands with soap or alcohol-based hand sanitizers 

frequently. In addition, please refrain from touching your eyes, nose and mouth with your hands. If your 

hands touch any secretions from your respiratory tract, please wash your hands with soap and water 

thoroughly. 

 

5. 航行途中，如有身體不適，應主動告知客艙組員並配合座位安排及衛生措施。除用餐外，請全程佩戴口罩；如突感

身體不適(例如:呼吸道症狀)，請暫緩用餐。 

During the flight , if you feel physically unwell, please notify the cabin crew then cooperate with seating 

arrangements and health measures. A face mask should be worn at all times during the flight; if you suddenly 

feel physically unwell (e.g. respiratory symptoms), please do not take your meal. 

 

6. 倘若您出現第一頁中之症狀，請立即佩戴醫用口罩，儘速就醫，且禁止搭乘大眾運輸工具就醫。就醫時應主動告知

醫師接觸史、旅遊史、居住史、職業暴露、以及身邊是否有其他人有類似的症狀。生病期間與他人交談時，除戴上

醫用口罩外，儘可能保持1公尺以上距離。 

If you experience the symptoms shown on page 1, please put on a medical mask and go to a hospital as 

soon as possible. Do not take public transportation when you visit the hospital. Please voluntarily inform 

your physician of your contact history, travel history, residence history, occupational exposure, and whether 

anyone else has similar symptoms. During illness, please wear a medical mask and keep at least 1 meter away 

from others while talking to them. 

 


